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TWO CENTS.
wasrejected, not upon the score of nudity, t, n»

because of personal animosity toward the artist on
the part of some members .of the committee. From
some unexplained reason Mr. Page’s picture shared
the same fate.

A complimentary barbecue was given to Hon.
Wm. Smith, of Qarrisonville, in Stafford county,
Va., last week.

Ex-Gov. Wallace.—We have already men-
tioned the death of Ex-Governor Wallace, of In-
diana. Jle graduated at West Point with credit,
in 1821, and served for. a portion of the time as
assistant professor of mathematics. Resigning his
commission, he emigrated to Indiana, and there
was elected Governor, In 1810 he was sent to
Congress, where it was hisfortune to give the cast-
ing vote which doetded the appropriation to Pro-
fessor Morse, to test the practicability of the mag-
netic telegraph between Baltimore and Wash-
ington.
. James W. Baker, whowas elected Mayor of New
York some yoars since, and counted out after night-
fall, has opened a large dry-goods store in Pitts-
burg.

Garibaldi, the Italian General,has been compli-
mented by being done in wax, and placed in
Madame Tussand's museum.

Miss Louisa Pyne will appear in the English
version of Dinorab, at Covent Garden, this
autumn.

“ Malakoff,” of the New York Times (Dr.
Johnston), has returned to Paris, from Italy, and
is busily engaged on a history of the war of
1859. As he was an eye-witness of the great
battles, his history will have the freshness of a
thrilling narrative.

Miss Mary Ann Evans, author of“ Adam Bede,”has already received from Messrs. Blackwood for
that work upward of $20,000. She is engaged upon
a new novel for the same publishers, which it said
to be of a different character from any of herpre-
ceding works.

An excellent bust of theRev. Mr. Spurgeon, in
plaster of Paris, has been sent to Mesm. Sheldon
A Co., New York, by that reverend gentleman, as
a present to the firm.

A difficulty occurred last Wednesday morning at
the Baltimore court house, between Frederick
Pinkney, Esq., Deputy'State’s Attorney, and Mr.
Benjamin Upton, in reference to the admissibility
of ball In a case. Mr. P., provoked at the language
of the other, dealt him several blows with his cane,
when bystanders interfered, and prevented further
hostilities.

hotter from New York.
DEAVr IMPORTATIONS : THE LARGEST EVER KNOWN

ix Ararat: kxpobts—the peopleat saratooa
—TRAPPINGS VOR THE OPERA—PRESENT TROW
THE iniSRMKN TO MARSHAL M’MAHON—MRS. DTD-
LETANDIIER ESTATE: CI/RtOrS DEVELOPMENTS
■—TAXABLE PROPERTV OP%ROOKLTX—NEW VORK
P.riSCOPAL CONVENTION—REV. DR. IJAWKS—BX-
MINIKTER FORSTTn: DOUGLAS IN GEORGIA. ’

(Correspondence of The Tress.)
New York, Sept. 7,1855.

The foreign importations at this port during the
month of August just closed, though not so large
as those of July, are larger than for any corres-
ponding monlh in the history of the port—the
aggregate value being $24,649,591. The total
amount of importsat this port tor eight months,
from January 1 to September I, 1859, compared
with the amount imported in corresponding months
in 1857 and 1858, is as follows :

In 1857 $176,716.1.11
In 1858 99.914,557
In 1K59 181.100,685

The amount of exports from New York to for-
eign ports from January 1 to September 1, In the
same year, is nrlollows:
„

, 1337. 1353. WIO.Poinpsticprodnce..,.s43,Pl!SU $384)12.838 $S)fi24,V?
ForeignnuUeifree) . 2,709,738 935AON J I.W W7Do !dutiable) . 3 533.0 M 2.7K2.W3 2 412.536
Specie and bullion.... 32X96.134 17,383,237 19,638,774

Total export $41X82.771 $59,113 6£l $93,155 474
Do exci. of specie . 49,23,613 41,730X08 43.476^09

The number of peopte who have been huddled
together, and made uncomfortable, at Saratoga,
during the present season, is 23,084, against 18,-
467 last year, showing an inorease oi about 25per
cent. About 12,000 more are supposed to have
been victimized in the private boarding houses,
and ip families.

The steamer Ariel, which arrived here last week
from Havrs brought twenty huge cases, contain-
ing sixty splendid suits of plate armor, for maa
and horse, manufactured expressly for the produc-
tion of A'eTdi’snew openiof “Res Vepres Sic\lli
epnes.” .-Some notion ofthe coH of these trap-
pings may be inferred from thefact that the duties
paid on the consignment were nearly throe thousand
dollars.

The Irishmen of this cityhave determined to do
something in the way of honoring the distinguished
Marshal ofFrance whobears anIrish name—McMa-
hon. A sufficient sum of money—about a thousanddollars—has been collected to purchase a horse,
which will be bought this week or next, sod for-
warded bysteamer. The particular animal has
not yet been decided upon, but it will be one that
will be aliko creditable to the taste of the donors
and the reoiplent.

The public are so familiar with the uime ofBln.
Blandina Dudley, the foundress of theDudley Ob-
servatory at Albany, that any little gossip about
her is dnugbt up with aviditj. A few weeks since
a stra&ge story was made public, and its accuracy
sufficiently authenticated, that Mrs. Dudley had
been Induced to convey all her large estate to two
children of Rutger B. Miller, of Utica, reserving
to herselfonly an annual income of $5,000 dnrirg
her life. This foot having beon discovered when
the derfd of trust waspresented at Utica for record,
the other relatives and legal heirs of Mrs. Dudley,
undertook an investigation of the matter, whioh
resulted In Mrs. Dudley's declaring that she never
intended to make such a disposition of her es-
tate as she was informed she bad signed.
Under these circumstances it was deter-
mined. by the parties interested—(the estate,
by her will, was to be divided among five families)
—to contest the validity of the deed. Preliminary
proceedings were had, when a compromise was
hinted at. Ex-Governor King was'chosen media-
tor, and after some negotiation it was agreed that
Mr. Miller should assert to a revocation of the
doed, ho being paid $lO,OOO cash for the interest of
his children. But this has now been upset by the
refusal of Mrs. Dudley, acting by advice ofcoun-
sel, to pay tho $lO,OOO. So the xnattor goes to the
oourts, where the life of the old lady and the estate
may both bo exhausted.

Our neighboring city of Brooklyn waxeth
wealthy. Tho assessors of that cily have just
completed their annual valuation of the taxable
property in the several wards of the city, and the

result is that Brooklyn is set down as possessing
real estato to the value of $00,150,.196, and per-
sonal to the amount of $10,896,740, making an ag-
gregate of $101,047,136.

TheProtestant Churchman, the organ cf what
is called the Low Church Episcopalians of New
York,Btates that at the Episcopal Convention, to
bo held in this city the 28U« instant, a proposition
will be submitted for a division of the diocese, and
thereby open the way for iho election of
Bishop. It also states that a memorial, drawn up
by Bishop Onderdonk, will ho laid beforethe House
of Bishops in October next, at Richmond, in
which, after acquitting his brethren of improper
motives in his conviction, r.cknowledging the jus-
tice of their act of dieciplit-t, and professing his
sincoro sorrow and repentance, he asks that bis
sentenoe of suspension may bo remitted. I learn
from afriond ofBishop Onderdonk, who is familiar
with alt that relates to his interests, that the allu-
sions to Bishop O. have no foundation in fact. He
has never drawn up any such memorial or caused
one to be drawn, nor is he making any efforts in
the direotion intimated. It is more than prooable
that at the General Convention to bo held at Rich-
mond, some movement, from those formerlyop-
posed to Bishop Onderdonk, will be made for his
restoration, but whether it will bo successful or
not is altogether problematical.

The Rev. Dr. Hawks has declinod the Professor
ship tendered to him by tho University of North
Carolina.

Tho Hon. John Forsyth, of Mobile, and recently
minister to Mexico, is a guest at tho St. Nicholas.
Ho not only openly avows his preference for Judge
Douglas as the Democratic candidate for the Pre-
sidency, but expresses tho bolief that the South
would give to him a cordial and successful sup-
port.

A Startling Anagram.—The New York Album
says that the name so much in men’s mouths,
Louis Napoleon Bonaparte, mar, by transposition
of the letters, be converted into an open plot—-
arouse, Albion ■Mr. Editor : The name of tho remarkable man
(at present occupying the most conspicuousposition
in tho world) alluded to in the above article culled
from your ablo paper, is quito fruitful in anagra-
matio constructions. I submit two. First, his Im-
perial Majesty sees proper to curb his covetous
neighbors, and pulls the check rein, thus signing
his august initial .

iVo / Austrian people, No!\Oba, L.
(For Oba read obey, ananagramio liberty.)

He next disposes of bis Pontifical Highness and
h!s reign, In a summarymanner, thus:

Be soon a ruin, no Pope at all.
To those who attach significance to anagrams,

this last is singularly coincidal to the mission as-

signed to this man by some able interpreters of
prophecy—namely, the downfall of the Papal
power. t

Messrs. Hoe A Co. have recently manufactured
and shipped a six-cylinder press for the Sydney
Herald , Australia. This firm have now the ex-
clusive right to manufacture tho celebrated Adams
p re9s_the best press for book-work evor made, not
even excepting the hand-press.
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IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

] FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRT GOODS,
43S MARKET, AND 433 MERCHANT STREETS,

Aro now receiving from Europe their
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

Embracing it, Axil assortment of good* adapted to the
prevent sea|pne These, with their home purohuee, in

AMERICAN FABRICS,
wiU enable them to offer to the Trade one of the moat

attractive stock* in the market.
CASE AND SHORT-TIMEBUYERS

Are respectfully solicited to examine this stock before
‘purchasing*. aus-fm w Sm
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FALL A WINTER STOCK OF GOODSADAPTED TO

MEN'S WEAR.
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CLOTHS, DOESKINS, VESTINGS, TRIMMINGS,
to. wiMm

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IH

DRYGOODS,
LINENS, WHJTB GOODS, CLOTHS,

CA6BIMERBB, BLANKETS, to
NO. 304 MARKET STREET.

auS-Pm

PALL IMPORT.
1859.

HERRING- & OTT.
Have now In Store their wmal

SPLENDID STOCK
81M!lDB0NSb

N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STS.
aug-Sm

1859. FALL TBADE*IBS9.
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'
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TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS.
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aot-Jm PHILADELPHIA.

W. LITTLE & CO.,
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jPALL GOODS.
BAR O R QFT & O 0..
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JOHNES & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

OP

SILKS
AHD

FANCY DRY GOODS,
NOS 89* MARKET, AND 934 OOMMBROE STS.

BILOW BXXtS.

Havinc Justremoved to the above loeatioa,are now
opening a new and very desirable Stock of Goods, em-
‘brtufins everyvariety in their line, which they offer to
the' trade at the lowest market rates, for oaah or ap
provedcredit aus-Jm
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mE*rnaA§ffiITILLAB, Ao.
NOS. #95 MARKBT ST.', AND #B9 COMMKROB ST,

MTOur Stock ia ..looted by & member of the firm, lit
,h *

DBST EUROPEAN MARKETS.
aus-fm

r» WOOD, MARSH, ft HAYWARD,
'IMPORTERS

iKD
■WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.
NO. 309 MARKET STREET.

' PHILADELPHIA.
Fall and Winter Stook now oomplete and reedy for

buyer.. au»Bm

& GO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS.
NO. 435 MARKET STREET,

(And 414 Commerce street,)
SSTWnrtfOTJRTH AHO VITTH, ItoaTH BIDS,

’ Our stock, espeoiftUr adapted to Southern ami West-
ern trade, is now large and complete in every parti-
cular. - ' • • ans-tf

JggCJFALLIMPORTATIONS. JggQ
PALE,ROSS& WITHERS*
(91 MARKET, AND #lB COMMERC)B STREBTB,

PHILADELPHIA,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

of

SILK
AHB

FANCY GOODS*
Have nowa complete stook, to which they invite the at-
tention of buyers. ang-fai

CIGARS, TOBACCO, Ac.

A. MERINO.
HO SOOTH FRONT STREET,

Haa In nor. and bond, and
Offer, for Sato, a Lars. Assortment of

OIQARB,
; , E»esiv#d direct Dorn Havana, ofobolo. and favorite
iMnijs, am-tf

JJAIG-UEL, MOORE& CO.,

I M P 0 RT E R;S

Ann, ■

WHOLESALE DEALERS

, ' w ";'

DRY GOODS.
NOS. 330 AND 833 NORTH

THIR£> STREET.
ABOVE RACE, SIDb,- •

We have now open the 'Landka'i and Most Com-
plete Stock of Goods wo liavo dvor offered to the
Trade. Theattention of

CASH'AND SIX-MWfTHS BUYERS
is solicited. ' ' R7«lm

JAMES, KENtT, SANTEE,
& CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
°y,

DRY GOODS,
Nos. 937 & 941 NORTH THIRD Sr., above RACE,

Would now informtheir customers and the trade gene-
rally, thattheir *took this season will be

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.
aug-Sra

-YARD, GILMORE. & CO..
NOS. 40 AND 43 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
SILKS, RIBBONS, DRESS GOODS,

WHITB GOODS, LACES, LINENS,
EMBROIDERIES, Ac.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITTS, AND SHAWLS.
aoS-3m

1859. FALE TRADE*IBS9.
J. T. WAY & GO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
or

DRY GOODS.
•NEW MARBLE BUILDING,

NO. 28
NORTH THIRD BTRBET,

We offer, by the package or piece, to
CASH OR PROMPT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS,

A very large and attraotivo Stock ol

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN DRY GOODB.
Parch ere will And our itock well naiartcd at all sea-

ion,of neyear.
J.T WAY, JAB.H DUNLAP,
WM. P. WAY, fanl Jml GEO. P.WAY.

JyAENG & MAGINNIS.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE THREADS.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH LASTINOS, AND
SHOE-MANUFACTURER S’-ARTICLES;

Sowing Maobiaa Silk, Thread and Needlw.- ,

iita f r^°- 4o woß™ THIRD BT.I - ■'. '*
uPPIELD’S PATENT BOOT-TRHES,

auS-3ra

JUNGERICH & SMITH.
WHOLESALE

GROCERS. .

NO. 43 NORTH THIRD BTRBET.
lOT Hone?, and Lovering’i Syrup always on hand.
auB-2m

gOWER, BARNES, & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN

MIBOELL AKECUSt SCHOOL, AND
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY. »

NO. 37 NORTH THIRD STREET, BELOW ARCH
Publikhera of Peltnn’« Spendid Beriea of

OUTLINE MAPS AND KEYS.
DR. EMMONS’ NEW AMERICAN MANUAL OF

. GEOLOGY.
Sanderr New Reader*. Greenleaf’* and Brook*'

Arithnaetiofl, Ao. Blank Books, Writing, Wrapping,Curtain. anaWallPaper*. aas-Bra

JJENDKY & HABRIS,
MANUFACTURERSAND WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NORTHWEST corner third AND ARCH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

rjTHOS. MELLOR & GO.,
NO, 8 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS
OF

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND GBRMAN

H O S lERY,
GLOVES, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, *0

aus>3m
Pbtkh SißdMt, Wm. 8. Baihd, John Wikst,
Jacob Bibos*,, D. 0. Ebvin.

JJIEGEL, BAIRD, & CO.,
f (Late Bieger, Lamb, & C0.,) (

IMPORTERS AND JOBBKRB
OF

DRY GOOD S,
No. 47 North THIRD STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
OUR FALL STOOK

lanow oompiotein all it* department*, and ready for
Buyers, Prompt paying Merchant*from all part* of the
Union arerespectfully eoiioited to oall and examine for
themselves. auS-Sm

WHOLESALE CLOTHING*

HUNTER, & SCOTT,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

of
COMMON, MEDIUM, AND

fine clothing.
We Invite special attention to ourcomplete line of

MACHINE-MANUFACTURED GOODS.
NOB. 494 MARKET, & 419 MERCHANT STB.
aud-Siu

QLOTHINGI
AT WHOLESALE.

0. HARKNESS ft SON,
138 MARKET BTREET,

•OVTHSAST COBNSR OF FOUBTU STBXIt,
Offer for sale, ou the most

LIBERAL TERMS,
A new and extensive .took of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
ADAVTKD TO TIIX

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN TRADE,
TO WHICH

THEY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS.
jyM-lm

CIIUTAIN MATERIALS,

riUILLOU, EMORY, ft 00.,
”

NO. 397 MARKET STREET,
Importer, and Jobber, of

HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
BLANKETS, GUILTS, TOWELLINOS, Ac,, Ac.,

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
And Sole Agent* in Philadelphiafor

HUGUENOT SHEETINGS.
aulS-lm

rpHE PHILADELPHIA
photic c.oal oil works

burningand ludrioatingcoal oils,
Manufactured and for eale by

HELME, MORRIS, & CO.,
THIRTIETH, on BRIDGEWATER STREET.

»8-3m*l mouth or MABrnr,

Kecont Literature.
AVhat n comfort, to all well-disposed minds,l(f that agreeable production of human intel-

lect, a good Kovel, Remember that to be
good it must bo new—for it la derived from
tho Latin word novellas, which comes from
noens, which signifies new. Freshness and
originality aro expressed in, the generic appel-
lation Novol. Thomas Gray, tho most elabo-

of poets, whoso life was really that of a
nhsh of letters, once said that his idea of hap-
WoBa was “to lio bn a sofa all day and read
carnal French romarccs. 55 In his day, there
wavo not many no\els in his own language
wdrth reading; Had he lived in our days, how

!?<KBiust have been* As yet, there are
■ c*aflB writers of Action in this

But tlicso, wc can. clgijn, possess
great merit. Brockdun Brown\igpfe J* Foni-
mpro Cooper, John ]%l' M, Bird,

Paulding and WUliam'
■Glhrovo Simms and H. IT. Miss’
IFftraor and 1 K. Hnwthoroo,
(whoso «< Trumps” is one of thebeat mirrors
of New York society yet' given t 6 tlie world,
as his « Potlphar Papers* 5 was ofFifth-ave-
nue pretension and ignorance,) Mrs. Stowe
and Miss M. J. Mackintosh, with some half
a dozen more, constitute this class, to which
also belongs John Rsten Cooke, ofVirginia, a
national rotnancist, wc do believe, as much as"Walter Scott was. He has written n Tale of
17,74-5 6, published by Messrs. Harper, of New
Y-ork, called “ Henry St, John, Gentleman,
of ‘Flower-of Hundreds, 5 in tho County of
Prince Georgo, Virginia. 55 This is csscn-
tiilly an historical novel—historical, be-
cause many of liis dramatis persona are
real personages, whoso names stand boldly out
inthe provincial, even In tho national, annals
of tho country, and romantic', which n novel
sllold bo, because' imaginary characters aro in-
troduced, with their joys and sorrows, their
virtues and vices, their loves and hates. As
with ono of Ids previous works, (“ Tho Vir-
ginia Comedians,”) tills story professes to
hdiyt) boon taken from tho MSS. ofa certain
0.-/EffinghamWe liavo been fascinated—

Is tho suitableword—by this woll-wriflen
bipk, which nono but a man of genius could

i Composed. There are some lovc-advcn-
», and a few traces of lovers, but the main

Interest attaches to tho historical ovents which
,aib hero made to form tho main action of tho
story. Thcso aro truly ns well ns forcibly re-
lated. They show how Dtscontont, in Virginia
anil other places, was born of Oppression and
rlponod into Revolution, the fruit ofwhichwas
Inuopendonce and Nationality. Mr. Cooke
ha* taken no small pains, In an Appendix, to
vefify tho facts which ho has ingeniously used
ns,llio woof of, his romnneo. Thero was
scarcely occasion for this—but tho proofs aro
neit without interest. Among the characters
wa liavo l’atriok Henry, Richard Bland, Ed-
mund Pendleton, General Andrew Lewis,
Richard Henry Lee, Archibald Cary, Charles
Lop, Governor Lord Hunmorc, Thotmu, Jef-
ferson, and others well known In tho annals
of .Virginia. There is a glimpse of John
Randolph, of Roanoke, then only a child. Mr.
Gooko tersely describes Henry as tho tongue,
JefTerson as the pm, and Washington as the
iword ofthe Revolution. Out femalo readers
will bo happy to learn that there is a good
deal ofluvo-makliig In this story. St. John, a
lineal descendant ofPocahontas, makes loveto

lady for whom we have
6apartlcu&r «jpird}--Master Thoma»A!gor, a
full-dressod boau of tho period, follows suit
with bor sister—Jack Hamilton, a disconsolate
widower, marries a certain Seraphino—and a
promising lad and lass, named Paul Effingham
and Beatrice, or “Blossom” Watorswilldo
tho like. Thoro arc about tho usual number
of understandings and quarrels between tho
hero and his sweetheart, (how expressive is
that tine old Saxon compound,) and a great
deal ofsuffering, which a word of explanation
would have removed. Tho manner in which
tho cloud botween the lovers Isfinally removed
is the only clumsy contrivance in the story,for
the expedient of forged letters Is worn thread-
bare. Of the characters themselves wo could
say much, did spaco allow; wo can only re-
mark that Mr. Cooke’s womanly creations aro
real and living beings, and not the mere ab-
stractions of poetio imagination. They live,
they act, tlioy speak, like fair realities. Sir
John is a chivalrous gentleman, hut tho por-
trait of tbo whole story is tho Earl of Dun-
more, last British Governor of Virginia.
Haughty and cowardly, intriguing and insolent,
cunning and treacherous, wo liavo him here to
tho life. Tw'o other characters are inimitably
drawn. These are Captains Foy and Wators.

These men had battled in the British service
in the European wars; had been together at
tho battle of Minden; had been separately
complimented by their general for gallant
achievements; had quarrelled and fought,
each wounding the other. In Virginia, some
fifteen ycara later than these occurrences, they
meet-again—Foy as privato secretary to tho
British Governor, and Waters as a man of
standing in tho colony from property and per-
sonal character. Tlieso two men aro most
artistically contrasted. Waters, a patriot, has
not forgiven Foy, tho olliciul, for having
wounded lilm by a fencing sleight-of-hand,
which, from tho place where they fought tho
duel, ho calls tho coup de Retnfeh. He is con-
stantly provoking Foy to fight, and at last suc-
ceeds—tho coup de Waters finishing Foy’s ca-

reer most cflcctivoly. These two men are won-
derfully well drawn; you have them so dourly
before you that you seem as if you had asso-'
dated withthem for yearn. But we njustieavo
our readers, many of whom will also road this
book, to discover beauties in it for themselves.
It is certainly tho best historical novel that
has been published for years, and Virginia
should he proud of such a gifted son as she
possesses in John Esten Cooke, who has thus
presented tho world with the romaneo of his-
tory as connected with that State.

Onco upon a time, it is Baid, a skilHil tran-
scriber so minutely wroto down tho whole of
Horner’s Iliad so that it fitted within tho
small compass of a walnut-shell. Tho legond
does not inform uswhether tho poem was legi-
ble. Wo have a worthy and highly esteemed
journalist in Philadelphia who has outdone
this iisdcss feat. Much hotter than tho Iliad
in a nut-shell, is “The World in a rocket
Rook.” This is tho namo of a valuable and
very comploto repertory of statistics and other
dcsirublo facts upon almost every imaginable
subject connected with tiro World, its condi-
tion, and Us progress. I'lio author of this
hook, of which G. G. Evans, of Chestnut
street, has just published tho eleventh edition,
is our woll-informed and excellent friend—-
everybody’s lYicrnl, so highly valued—Mr.
William H.Crump, who has boon editorially
connected witli The Inquirer for many yours.
Tho words « Eleventh thousand ” onliistitlo-
pago give assurance of the popularity of his
book, which is really a remarkable condensa-
tion of goneral information upon almost
ovory subject—commercial, agricultural, his-
torical, manufacturing, financial, geographical,
and so oh. Hr. Cntmp is so rellablo that his
hook maybo sately referred to for authentic
information. To tho present edition lie lias
apponded data which bring his record offacts
down tc tho - recent Italian War. A good al-
phabetical index gives additional valuo to tjjo
work, by rendering its numerous facts acces-
sible. Wo congratulate onr brother of tho
craft onhaving produced a highly useful work,
tho merits ofwhich have been fully tested by
time.

AVhAt have we next 7—a poetical volumo,
published by 11. Dexter ft Co., of Now York,
bearing the modest titlo of “ Rhymes of
Twonty Years,” by Henry Morfonl. This
volumo (got up with unusual neatness, and a

lino portrait of, tho author) is also from tlio
pen of, a brother-journalist, holding high
rank, in Now York as Editor of an oxcellont
Weekly papor called The Leader. Tho con.
tents have been floating about, for many

yours, in magazines, periodicals, and news-
papers, ant! the author docs well to rescue
thorn from tlmt erratic state, and collect
them thus. Somefew aro first published in this
volumo. Mr. Morford Las special ability as
a lyrist. Iliu strength consists in tho ima-
ginative faculty being strongly, brought to
work out, In song, the great* humanitarian
principles which moke man wiser andbetter.

l He takes an ordinary subject, in which a prosaic
mind would Observe nothing striking, and
treating it poetically produces a lyric which
is destined to go “ tlm rounds of the press, 55

in a thousand newspapers, delighting crowdß
of readers every whore. It is surprising
how melodiously, yet how powerfully he sings.
Ho never sacrifices sense to sound, like most
of tho word-picking bardlings ofthe day, but
breathes out the thought in good, bold
language, which falls into Song, as it assumes
form and beauty. Wo must not be content
with praising Mr. Morford5 spurpose and ex-
ecution, The following will bear oat the
opinion wo hare given, and there are nume-
rous other poems in tho volume more strictly
poetic, though, to our feeling, not more
strongly* bearing the impress of truth and

. simple pathos;
THE OLD KNIGHT’S TREASURE,

j ’. Sir John wu* old, andgnm and gray;
Thocare* of sixty year* he *»re:

The oharm of youth had withered away
. From his iron feature* long before.

In tusduH.chl hou*e of blaokened atone,
With servnnts quaint, and tried, and few—

For many a year he had livod alone,
As the harsh and the cold and the heartjeei do.

Thero was plate on his sideboard—plate of price;
Hi* pouch had ruddy gold at need;

And twenty men might well suffice
The lands he held by dovrer and deed.

He liml lived—the world said—much too long,
Had sold his heait for wealthand power;

And Liles, they thought,of bygone wrong,
Would be waited, too late, at hi* dying hour.

Beside the bod of grim Sir John—
The quaint old faded bed of state

Where in the centuries dead and gone

Had slept gray heads with a diadem’s weight—
Beiide hi* bed, and near at hand '

To his easy chair of oaken wood,
Fastened and strapped with bar and band,

A hugeblack casket ever stood.
No friend of his—they were far and few—

Had ever seen the opened lid t
Not eventhe tongueofa servant knew

What thing of wealth the casket hid.
'Twasrumored that at dead of night,

When shutand barred wore windowand door,
It opened to the old man’s sight;

But that was a rumor—nothingmore.
Eyes glanced niton it, quick nr.d keen,

Anil minds with doubt impatient swelled a
What could these year* ofmj stery mean ?

What could bo the wealth the casket held?
'Twas wondrous wealth—so muohknew all;

For these bold words the covering crossed;
“ all, if harm befall,

Save this, whateverelse is loat!"
Perhapsthe red gold nestled there,

Loving and closo as in the mine;
Or diamonds lit the'sunless air,

Or rubies Mushed like bridal wine.
Somegiant gem, like that which bought

The half of a raatui in Tiiuour’s day.
Might here, beyond tomptation’s thought,

Be hiddou in safety : who could say ?

Sir Johnwas dead. The needy'heir*
Followed close and thickbehind his bier,

Blending disgust at the tedious prayers
With a proper sob and a decorous tear.

And scarce the sound of feet had died,
Closing the vaultfor his mouldering rest—

Wh*u rung tho chisel—opening wide
That strange old guarded treasure chest.

What found they ? Faces darkened and frowned.
And curses smothered under the breath,

An the henvy lid was at last unbound,
And the hoirs expectant looked beneath.

Not an acre—not a banquetnicie
Would all the wealth of the casket buy!

No wonder their faces this anger wore—
That curled the lip and flashedthe eye.

What found they ? Top, and whip, and ball,
And knife, and cord—each veriest to*

That makes, throughyear* ofchildhood, all
The merrier life of the bri*ht-ejed boy!

For thirty year* that lonely man
Had held, oh, dearer than honors won,

Than the wealth that into his coffers ran—
Tht toys of Ms buried baby son

Oh, tinman love! oh, human grief!
Y« make your place* wide and far /

yeruiUfl in every withered leaf,
Ye are heard, perliaps, where theangele are ?

In the coldest Ufo may rise some wail,
O’er broken hopes and memories fond:

God help us. whenwe set the pale
That leaves one human heart beyond!

Lippincott & Co., of tills city, have pub-
lished Parlor Charades and Proverbs, 55 by
S. Annio Frost. These are intonded for the
parlor or saloon, and require no expensive
apparatus ofscenery or properties for thoir
performance. This book, very modestly put
forth, is what crowds of young people will bo
suro to put largclytouso during tho ensuing
winter. For the most part, the ideas aro in-
genious and the dialogue lively andexpressive.

Publicntious Received*
From Petkhsox A BnoTnxns:

Henry St. John, Gentleman, by J. Eaton Cooke.
New York; Harpers.

My Third Book; a Collection of Tales, by Louise
ChandlerMoulton. Now York: Harper*.

Rhymes of Twenty Year*, by Henry Moiford,
New York: H. Dexter & Co.
From Sower, Barnes, & Co.:

The National Arithmetic, on the Induotivo Sys-
tem, by Benjamin Greenleaf, A. M.

Introduction to tho National Arithmelh; same
author and publisher.
From J. B. Lippincott A Co.

Wngea And Labor Calculator, with on Interest
Table, from $1 to $10,000; prepared by Bepjamin
Hannan, l’ottavilio: Published by the Author.
[A very ooinplete set of tables for instant calcula-
tion of wages, from ouo dollar to twenty-five dol-
lars a week. Tho interest tablo annexed shows
the rates from ono dollar to ten thousand, for one
day up to ono year. People in the way of paying
and receiving wages will find much time saved
and great accuracy secured by this little book.)

PERSONAL.
Among the recent nrtistio arrivals from Europe,

we notice the names of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dray-
ton, whohave achieved a great deal of success in
England, with a novel form of entortainment, no
less than tho performance of operettas, written by
Mr. Draytou, and sungby himself and Mm. Dray-
ton, without other vocal aid.

Hon. J. P. Kennody is ongaged in preparing for
tho press a uniforn edition of his works, including
“ Swallow Barn,” “ HorseshoeRobinson,” “ Rob of
the Bowl,” and the“ Biography of William Wirt.”
Most of theso publications have long boon out of
print, and a now edition will command a great
sale, from themeritof the works, and the deserved
popularity of the author.

George Francis Train (Voting America) has just
arrived in this country from Europe.

Madame Gassierhas accepted a second engage-
ment In tho Guban city of luxury, Havana, for the
approaching winterseason, upon terms equivalent
to two thousand five hundred dollars per week,
in addition to a free benefit.

M&dsrno George Bnnd is bringing out a new
novel

Balfe, tho eminent composor, has sot to musio
the words of& new song exprossly for Christy’s
Minstrels, who are now in London.

Miss Martha Hains Butt, a charming Southern
authoress, has arrived at the St. Nicholas Hotel, New
York.

Tho Centennial celobration at Norwiob, Conn.,
commenced last Wednesday, and was concluded
yesterday bya grand banquet. Donald G. Mitchell,
Esq., delivered an oration, and Anson G. Chester
a poem.

Mr. James E. Murdoch, tho accomplished gontle-
mar. and trngodian, has consented to a publio read-
ing at Loveland, Ohio, the gross proceeds to be ap-
plied to the aid of tho church now being built in
that town.

Rev. Honry Ward Beechor, pastor of Plymouth
Church,Brooklyn, Now York, has dovoted a por-
tion of his tlmo in looturiog 'in various part* of
New York Stato; during the remainder he has
boon at his homo near Peekßkilli

ThoRov. If. W. Bellows, of New York, has beon
sojourning 'at Walpole, N. 11. He resumes his pas-;
toral labors ontho 25th of the present month, mean-

while paying a visit to Antiooh College, Yellow
Springs, Ohio.

Miss Etchings is rapidly recovering from her ill-
ness, and will appear beforea Reading audience on
Monday, tho 26th instant.

Capt. James C. Seymour, a prominont oitiien of
San Francisco, is dead. Ho formerly commanded
steamers between Portland and Boston.

Ex-Governor David R. Porter, of Harrisburg,
hftß beon cloctod vice president of tho Sabineand
Rio Grande Railroad Company, and designs leav-
ing for Texas in a month or two to enter upon the
dutlos ofhis offico.

Mr. John Hester, one of tho oldest and best citi-
tens of Norfolk, Va., died on Wodnesday last

ThoEmporor of Austria has just entered onhis
twenty-ninth year, having boon born August 18,
1830.

Mr. William Page, the Amoric&n artist, eo long
resident in Romo, is now in London. His Venus,
whloh wqgsaid to have boen rejected by tho com-
mittco of the exhibition of Paris, is now on the way
to this oountry. So far frombeing rejeoted, bow-
over, it was at first promptly acooptod and elicited
the warmest eulogies from artists and connois-
seurs. Another Venus, however, was sent in and
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FOBEIGX JHSCEU.AHIEB.
Applications at the eeveral coagulates in Bor-

land.forpassports, Arealmost beyond UtepoveroTTw
officials to meet.

The GreatEastern.—lt is nowdefinitivelyar-
ranged that the Grant Kastern eteanuhio shall ton
U|hB«,teinher ; >wlmlbGrrt-rtawnn.M.raanlj. Atnal tnp will tak* place previous};. Bbe is appointed toleave Portland, near Weyroontb, on the trip,ateot the3tb,and it is proposed to take passenger* «s this brief

Trade or Caeada yltPobtland.—The 22d and23d of Victoria, cap. 37. which famed last session, setathe trade of Canada quit# tree naPortland, nnuttißcdeals and butter, two articles specially excepted, to be
imported into Great Britain at the same rate of doty as
" direct from Canada. These articles were•object to the foreign duty of Kh per toad on deals, andper <** baiter; they will now la admitted at thecolonial doty ofJMper load and 2s 6d per ewt. The Port-•and steamers had toproceed last winter to 8L Johns. N.which could hare been procuredfrom theCanadian steam saw-mill, on the Grand Trank Railway.

forwarded in bond from Portland.
r. tOA*V partof the Western States, andft. l{2Lti,#»^^tarß and CamcU*lo Portland, forshipment to Aurora orany part o?the world. The Greatbaatern may nowsecure a cantoof deals from Forbad,in addition toHour, corn, ashes, and provisions.

The Dok ? Of Marlborough has placed £135 to the
account of the Oxford ZUdejiffs lafinnary. teinr thebalance of moneys received from visitors toBlenheimPalace and gardens dnnny thisseason.

The Rev.B. H- Woodall, M. A-, ExeterCollege,Oxford,_ rector, of St. M»r«aret*s>Canterbury. was re-eved into the Roman Catheiio Chnreh ni Paris, orMonday»the Uth iiyrt. •
While the length of railway In the United

Kingdom has increased b? above <OO mites, thereceiptswere actnaljyjess m MBS than in JSS7 by £117.981.andthe working expenses averaged 49 p»r cent, ofthe re-ceipts, instead of47 per jeent,wwas the case in Mfif.
The potato crop of 1859 promises to turn out thefinest jrrown in Ireland since the rood old times whenthe market veins of that artiele of food ruled from ashilling to eigbteea pence the ewt.
Petition*.—Dying the short session of Parlia-

ment which has just dosed, posalnr sentiment# havetwon expressed by mesne of IJ#9 petitions,having 239.-4® attached fothem. Par tbartcsiu thehoars ofwork m mines, 2A.737 rimatom shave teen re-corded: nearest ©xctodin* the Bible from schools taIndw.51118; aramst o-rfarnproposed cUanres in the■crottialiCmversitJes.23JlS: infovarofforaliainrmar-
with a dsceaaedi wife’s sister. VJJSt. and arain«t*h*» measnre. 3A37tararaet the endowod-arhool twit,8.070.0nd for that meaanre.3486. forthe QW.7839;for therarulatinc the meneannyof aas.74S3: foreepn-

UfcJSSJvaKTO! Cathotw ehHdraa m■choras.7 011 t for erohibitin-the osriuß trad# iJS-toaltannu the law oflandlord and tSMJKt?ntotuid.Ssa-for repitfil ofpaeer datr, >9*B: aramst Chnrah-nUe ab-olition bin. 7731. in favor of. 133; aramst ahUiih'm#Church rates vithoat an eatavaleot, 3.15; for repealMavnooth Colfoe# act. 1 ;wm; satoUar the Hostat Malta, JjMO; for ameltoratmy the cowfitronefaa-tirnal school teachers, 1.9*9; for redormr tbs duty oahou, M7B; and for the ramprinc rvetnetfone firras freeand iramraarschools. 1.550. Forreform in ParbaiMtthereare 127applicants, and for universal suffrage 1.
Knigratiov.—The Dumber of emigrant* whosailed from th# Vnited Kinsdont dunnx the 44rearsfrom MU to 1423 inclusive araouatsd to 4J97J91 Ofth#ic. 1.190 046 van! to the NorthAmerican eolceies s2 990 403 to the 1 StMen; 6fi2Jlo to the Australianand New Zealand*, ami 73 907 tortherplacet.

Theare race annual emigration from the United King-
dom from 1815 to 1338 amounted to wapst; fa tho tanyears eodiny MSS, 291^0.

Coolie lebioration.—The number of Cootie*
despatched from the East to the W«ai Indies in the e»a-
-»on 1859-30 ■urountedlo 7 Of these. 128 were mef,1.7*7 women, and !JS7rhildranavduifa*t«. 2J9t vmf-
frated to Britiah Guiana.A7Mto Tnnitfad.344 toGraas-
de, and 574 to St. l*ueia. Prenooalyno the Mam U9S-57
theareraze mortality bad been uad#r x per eentlfacnsMadras.amisper cent from Calcutta: in MBBA7 the
mortalityroa# to from Calcutta, sad ONE from Mad-ras: in MST-59-1322 from Calcnlta, end IJI from Mad-ras I end in IS&9-59.10.43 from Calcutta, ami LM franMadras.

Pove interesting statistics hare justappeared is
connection with radian finance. It appear* that is1857- 38 theamount of debt in India was XSOJM 984. the
sumsraised id that year atone betas £*.257,344.st rates
of interest ranamx from 4 to par emit. la the 13months referred to Z 4 792.400 was obtained inthiscoun-
try at th# rate of 4 per cent, per annem. ■«■*)■»? a to**!
for that period of Xmsxaii. It appears, however, thatdebt to theamoasl of £4 e® Jle was received,aad that
the interest Mid upon the total debt for the yearwaaA2AR3 939. The whole debt of India in IS7-’5B was
Jtu.7D9.77B.nnd in the tarns of the official stuemeat." the per centayepreass r* ofthe interest ofdebts inre-lation to the yrose rercime wa57,43.”

Can Iron and Steel PlatesResist Shot?—
Awrirsof experimental trials have been carried ea
dimne fhe pastfortiuaht at Portaaonth, witha view ofascartainmxtbe amonntof resistance offered by iron
and etoel plates of various manufarturee when opposed
to beavy ordnanceatashortraar#. Thetrials are na-iler stood to have reference tothe fntnre coatinx of the
•team ram now inprosress ofcoos traction. The eme-
tic# hsa been carried on from the Stork punboat, fenderto her Majestv’i atopKieelleat, run aery »btp in Ports-
mouth harbor,bothfo>ma32|XHifideramra9Bcwtcoa.the
latter throwinz a solid 68 lb. shot, with a IS Ih. char*# ofpowW{ the distenoe of ranee W> yards. At this dia-
Unce the results of the experiments h*v« demonstrated
tn the dearest rombie manner that do iron or
it'd plate that has vet been BannCactnradwithstand the auUH shot from the IS ewt gtxa at
a short rente. The first shot would not pene-
trate throngji the iron plat#,bat it voalu fracture U.andon thraeor four stnkins thepHteta the same pise*, or
inthe immediate aeubborhood, it eooto be smashed to
pteees.; As the resrdtt of the trial afffeted the Memplates it proved that a eieel-elotbed ship te farmore easily destroyed thana wooden-auM oee. and
that on the etnashinrui ofooe ofttesteel afatee the de-
ptnicuoa of lit# on the annad ship'# decs*, wraoaaf
the broken plate to be driven Lhrouh the thire aide*would be somethmr dreadful toeoatenrpUre, free the
spread of the splintered material. At from u hun-
dred to eurfct headred yards iroo-eloth#d ahina wealdbe in comperetire safety from the effect* of aa en-
emy’s broadside, bat it mast be borne is mi ml thol theeffect* of concentrated finny here yet to te ascer-
tained oat tke aides of an irou or afeet-etotted ship,
and necount also mus* betakes oftire damace the wood-work fonoins tieinnersideeofsucha shipwoeid ye**
ceire from tbodnrinjt inofthe broken prites. endwhich,
as far os the presentaxpenneatahere tDuriraied,wouldappear toprove that aatroapr steet-eUd ship, cm re-
ceiving a concentrated broadside from a friyate; armedm a similar manner to the Mersey, and struck near her
wtttafUoe,muflt oakthen end there, with her armor on
her back.

Ocean Telegram.—There wax exhibited at
Lloyd's on Saturday, by permission of the committee*
a new code of suns! telegraph for the ocean ma-
rine service, invented and patented bj Mr* WiQUraHenry Ward, ofAtaerica, by the adoption *f which on
boardthe Cunsrdlineof etesmrraauci the bxbthovses.
on Cape Race, Newfoundland, and Cape Clear,. Ire-land, new* toawl from America and England will ba
obtained in the reduced space of five days, as thus:
A steamer leaving New York on a Wednesday ar-
rives off the Cape Rare lighthouse on lbe Sunday fol-
lowing. am) receive* from it the telegraphic summary
of news from Now Vork of the previous day, Saturday.
She mat** the ran ihenee to the Cape Clear light mfiveiKyS'~namcly« on the Friday following, aral cemmeui-
rates to it the news she received at Cape Race, which
is then transmitted to Liverpool and all porta of
Europe. The means by which this great advance in
our communication toawl from America ts attainable
consists in a remarkably simple sod moat efficient
apparatus of file hints in the shape of * dia-
mond or cross, reflected throorh powerful reflec-
tors, observable At a distance of five to tea mike.
It is by the number ofcotolsnations obtained that »ea-
sncfi are despatched, and so simple and easy is thewholeaffair, thata boy can attain a mastery of it in
half «n hour. These lightsare for night telegraphing.
Mr. Wan! also exhibited anew shape of 6s** for day
xirn*N so perfect intheir operation that they most su-
persede those now inuse. They are in the shape ofan
acute angle, or three-cornered, elongated at one end*
and inconsequence oh which, white in a breeze they
float out clear am! distinct; theyalso ina dead eoha Call
or hang suspended in a way which at oaco denotes their
number, find couseatzently there h no difficulty, as at
present with the flags in use, in deciphering their
characters, and no delay in cooimankatiac *«f** !a be-
tween shipe or points on land. Toboth army and navy
and the mercantile marine these two interns of te!e-
rraphie signals will prove meet useful and advanta-
geous. •

Tub French Amnesty,—The Etrtmmg Herald
has reason to believe tbit the Freneh impanel aumesfty
has been accepted by a large «amber of exiles, not only
in this country, but in the Channel Islands,Belgium*
£witterland, Ac.

The nomination of Marshal McMahon to the
command of the a*mjr of observation ofthe North,with
his headquarters at Lille, is stain spoken of as certain.
Marshal Niel had been appointed, but itwas considered
prudent not to leave him close to Marshal Omrobert,
whose headquarters are at Nancy, as it is known that a
very bad understanding exists between these two war-
riors.

On the arrival of M. Farini, to *Mame the dicta-
torial government of Parma, a portion of the troop*
prt'claimed tbeir fidelity tn the Bourbon Duchess, and
took possession of the small fortress of Bardi. intending
tohold itfor their sovereign*)long as there shall remain
any chance of the restoration. The Fey* also an-
nounces thata Frenchdivision, commanded by General
Bonrbeke, arrived at Parma on Sundav ;*and a contem-
porary suggests that the pretenceof the French troops
would teem to foreshadow the armed intervention of
France tn the actual crisis, (or the restoration of the
expelleddynasties. Yet the official and Governmental
press in France is unanimous in repelling the imputa-
tion oi such a policy to the Preach Government. A
proclamation of Ricftsoli, the Minister of the Intenorof
the Tuscan Government, to thearmy, plainly radicates

i that in the mind of that Government there may be yet
somefighting beforeliberty and independence are esta-
blished in Central Italy.

•• The Qfteni/ Wifntt Z/ifinircontains toe fouowiar
Imperial decree: ‘ Count Rechberg,wbo retains his jest
as Ministerfor Foreign Affairs, is appointed President
of the Cabinet. Baron Hubner is appointed Miaistqr of
Police. Count Gotocbowski, Mimstero'the Interior;
Councillor(Geheimrath) Kempen tou Fichtenst&mm,
Chiefor thePolice, is dismissed with a pension. Baron
Bach, formerly Minuter of the Interior, has been ap-
pointed ambassador to Rome. The Ministryof Com-
merce is entirely dimolved. Its dotiee are divided be-
tween the Ministersof ib« Interior, Exterior, and Fi-
nance.’ The non-officialportion of the IVirsrr Ztttmnt
contains an article stating that there is a general
feeling ofanxiety in the pubhe mind concerning the
■uh'ecta which have been Oil now trader serious
deliberation by the Superior Council, and which are: L
Regulations of thecontrol ofthe finances. X. Free exer-
cise of the Protestant religion. 3. The retaliation of
Jewish affairs. 4. The regulationof the municipalities.
The representation of the provinces wili later come
uuder deliberation. The artiele couclodec thus: ‘Too
great caution in advancing is as much tobe avoided
as tooranch haste.*” . .

1t 1b said that the Duchess of Parma has rcceired
very favorable assurances from Zanch, and that she
will be restored to her former position, she undertaking
to grant a Constitution09 a liberal basis, and toadhere
to the Italian Confederation,

The plenipotentiaries hare, through the medium
of the Federal Council, couveyed their thanks to the
Government of Zurich for the excellent reception they
have met with, M. Von Rettig has arrived herefrom
Vieonawith despatches.

Letters received here today, from Tangier*,
state that the Emperorof Morocco is seriously ill, and
the English physician has been summoned in great
haste. Fears are entertained of disturbances taking
place in ease of his death.

A Perilous Voyage Across the Atlantic*
Some few months ago instructions were received ta

Eugland !>y Mr. John Watson, of London, wboiscon-
of the tfnderraking, to despatch to Bahia a small

screw boat toply in connection with thq Bahia Railway.
Accordingly, a pretty htUecraft was built of steel plates,
and ns it was utterly impossible tosteam such distance,
even hod she boen freighted with coal, itwas resolved
tosepd the Little Lucy to Bahia under sail etooe. Al-
thouthonlj twenty tons register, to obviate too great
buoy anev, which would have provedfatal in a sanaQ, she
was loaded with eighteen tons ofcargo, and started
from the Tses on her tong and perilous voysre. Ou
reaching Fabnou(h the captain and crew, becoming
faint-hearted, put into that port, and declined toproceed
further. A message was then tent down toLner-
pool, with the object of procuring a captain for the
little remet. Ultimately Cantera Richard Breckon,
a member of the Liverpool Mercantile Mann© Asso-
ciation, and the all-wit successful candidate for
the schoolship Coawav, offered tonavigate therasselto
Bahia. After much difficultya crew was got together, but
no fragile was the appearance of the tiny bark that ono
of the crew absolutely Jumped overboard no »«« than
sixtimesin a vain attempt to escape, the gallantcap-
tain, on each occasion, captnnng tee woakl-be runa-
way. Onthe 20th of April last,the Little Lucy again
being ready for sea. Captain Brgckoo hoisted sail,and
fearless!* steered down channel, hi* friendsat Falmouth
bidding him a sorrowful adieu, with the conviction that
he never would reach Bahia- The hold captain,how-
ever, had no such f3ara: he had been to every pert
of tho globe, was thoroughly fhrailiar with every trade,
and. hAvint confidence tn mehttle craft, with a roll end
flowing sail the Little Lucy bowled down channel,and
the result nrored that lAßbun Breckon’s judgment was
rich*. Nothing of importance occurred until the Teasel
reached the Bay ot Biscay, when she encountered two
severe sales, but, miraculous ns it seems, she weath-
ered bothnobly, rising like a cork toevery wave. There
is no. doubt that to the unparalleled seamanship of
Captain Breokon was duemainly thesafety of the vessel
and her orew. After clearing the Bay of Biscay the
Phtobe Dunbar, a Urge ship belonging to London, with
passengers on board, ceecried theLittle Lucv.and.as-
toniihed tosee so small a craft in sucha latitude,the
master signalled to Cap*. Breckon his wish to^cpmmn-

Breckon entered Bahia.where the appearance of hta
vessel created, at might be expected,a great sensation*
Whenthe lengthof the voyage is considered, the small-
ness of the vessel in which it WM made, the snort tune
in which it was accomplished,and the dangers and risk
tobe encoantered. the voyage or the Little Lucy is an
event perhaps without paraßeifor courage, skill, and
daring. Captain Breckon is now in Liverpool,and it 1a
tobe hoped that tha rareQualities h« possesses may find
a 6ttin*sphere for their development.


